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LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and lieauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable pla; for tine

residences and

HEATHFVL HOMES.

A- - good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LIhtIIIc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

iWYachting and other caw. New
tock. Bon Marche.

bjTNrw Gingham, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Bon Marche.

Spring Derbies, Intent
shape, best quality, less price. Bon
Marche.

VALENTINES

at
ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

It SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

a It 4

REAL ESTATE.

Wltu B. Owvs, W, W. Win

GVYII & WEST,
(ftacnaaors to Walter B.Owyu)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pablk. Commissioners of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
omcK aoatfceaat Court Square,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That tt a man can save one dollar out ofurn live dollars be earn., sneh a man will
be rich inside of twenty iyeara. Call on ns
and wc will tell you how to do It, aajwehave
just rtcelTed private advices from Jay on the
suojtct.

riarlnarthe Dirt Tear, in suite of the hard
times and we take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long life and happiness.

JBNK8 JENK8,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms Jkio, McAfee Block
as Patton An., AahevUI. N. C.

Mrs. Bnrgwyn Maltland's
HOME ANB DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Knack Broad Ansae.
Thorough la.traction in English, French

aad Lataa. Also Mask and other
pedal attention given to the

training ofHttlc girls.
decs its

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Or sensible economical people who from ex-

perience have learned that

COOPER'S"
Is the Best Place to bu j

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc..
Von can trade with us with the perfect an'

aurance that nnr prices are "Pock Bottom.
are still selling Magnolia Hams at 12c tb

retail.

iinsHuo3t!
i z Stir &R&3 .

o
a a 3 - ?
I ? ? 2 s S

: O u. a 2
Bn n as 53.2 siP 5 o

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sta.

REDUCTION IN HEATIN6 STOVES,

( )wing to the lateness of the
season we are selling heating
stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying
nny stock over into the next
season. If you want a stove
now iH the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

nre going rapidly and your

chance will soon be gone.
See our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or
namental.
Taylor, Bouls & Brothcrton.
No. 4'1 Patton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeh as being

the but Flour in town. We have just receiv

ed a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and giTe them trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:

U Bt ae Patton Avenue gecond floor
febPdlv

V. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
29 Patton Artnae.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman a Child ),

Office No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BualneM

Loaaa twcarel j placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to tbe Front!"
DEAL & BAR BEE,

Franklin, N. C.
REAL BBTATR

In all Its forma, in the richest portion f
Wrntern North Carolina, it will pav you to
write us for the beat Inducements and arreat-ct- t

bargains' in the "Coming Section of the
South, " or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, fkkdkrick kiitlbdor,

jaoo-l- m 28 Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE!
Cheap, If soon purchasrd, one of the pret-

tiest hatne. in Asheville. nr. ht.utlfbllv fin.
lined, fine location, clow to street cars. Also
several other fine properties that are worth
jruur aiiraiiou.

Two beautiful building iltes.
Lots in all parts of the city.
Houses to rent.
Fine tract, of timber land and standing

.ii in iii i.i iui mi piui iin,
MONEY TO LEND.

List ynur property with us and have It sold
and rented.

Hist r'HMHKt Our new namnhlet on
A.hevllle. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy. .

' BIGELOW & JONES,
KBMX BsTATR AND INVESTMENTS.

Room f tlikfa Block, 82 Patton Avenue.

DO YOD WANT

A fine China IHnncr Tea or Chamber Set

Cheap? If so now it vour chance to get It,

Aa we are needing money and apace we will

offer you for the next IB days the following

eta: 66 pfecea Havlland Tea aet lift worth

$20. 138 pieces Hovlland Dinner act for

942 50 worth $50.00. 1 20 pieces Carlsbad

aet for $40 also worth $A0. Two 112 pieces

Apaqueaeta for only $18 worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces, worth

$ 16.fl0 for $12. Pretty Fruit Plates and Ban

cers worth $3doi. now $2doi.andtbouaanda

of other articles reduced in same proportion.

This la bo "catch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Glance at our bargain ahow win

dow and be co vinixd. We will this spring

ahow you a much larger and handaomer line

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

houses wishing to repleniah ahould inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace,
No. 4i Patton Avenue.

Crockery, dataware, Lamps, Houaefurniih.

ings. Etc.

GEORGE SCIICEN,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrence.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Dear Sir: I nave dis

pensed the' Excelsior Water
continually at my counter for
the past twenty years, and 1

take pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant
bevwrnge it has a decided pop
ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at
tention works perfectly satis--

aetorily and dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same ns when
irunk at the Spring.

GEORGE SCIKEN.
The genuine Excelsior wa

ter can now be had at T. C.
Smith & Co'h. Drug Store.
Asheville, at 5 cents a glass.

LOTS t and t LOTS

AND LOTS OF

Handsome Novelties
NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hats, Shoe., Dry Good., Paacy

Goods and Curorts.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

BUSOIN 4. WILKIB. A. C1RTSS WALKS

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Successors to Wllklc & Atkins,)

MO. I PATTON AVENUE.

We have commenced the manufacture of
plain and fancy candles and are prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos
sible prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL

Ws have also the exclusive aKcncy for

Tenner's Fine Candles.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

(FORMKRI.Y OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, IV. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments nnrarpasned. All modern
thrraputic appliance, and baths for the re-
lief and cure of nervous and chronic S

Turkish, Roman and Su.alan bath., Releo
tnnty, Manage, 8wedl.li Movements, all in
eluded In price of room.

The Medical Management under the diree- -
tlon of Dr. P. Neefua, rectntlT of the Jack- -
on Sanatorium, at Dan.ville, N. V. For fur.

ther particular, addmi,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A8HBVILLB, N. C.

HOUSE AND SENATE WORK

A GREAT PUSH OP BUSINESS
IN BOTH BODIES.

House Amendments to tbe Sun- -

sidy Bill Passed In the Senate--A
Message From Brazil The
Copyright Bill.
Washington, March 2. The senate

met at half-pa- nine. The general
deficiency bill wag reported; and Mr.
Hale gave notice that would ask for its
consideration Tbe agricultural
appropriation bill was also reported
with a like notice.

The credential! of James Henderson
Kyle as senator from South Dakota, be

ginning March 5,'' were presented and
placed ud the file. "

Mr. Frye called up the house amend
ment to the tonnage subsidy bill and
moved to in the amendment
and that tbe conference asked by the
house be granted. Mr. Reagan expressed
a wish that the house amendment be
concurred in, rather than that the dang-

er ol a more objectionable bill from the
conference committee be incurred. The
subsidizing; of ships, be held, was. not go-
ing to increase commerce. The only way
to increase either imports or exports was
10 remove tne shackles ol the tarill.
The bill was simply and nakedly a gift
to the ship owners of the country.

Mr. Morrill moved to concur in the
house amendment. Mr. Vest expressed
himself opposed to all manner ol sub-
sidies and stated his objections to them.

After voting down hall a dozen amend-
ments, a vote was taken on Mr. Morrill's
motion to concur in the house amend-
ment lor the postal subsidies. A creed to

Yeas, 37; nays, 33.
in the house, on motion of Mr. Per-

kins, the senate amendment to the In
dian appropriation bill were

in and the bills were sent to con-
ference.

Mr. I lift, of Illinois, presented for
reading the following message from he
government of Brazil : "The senate and
chamber of deputies of the United States
ol Brazil, met together as a constituent
assembly, have resolved to express by
means of this message in the name of
the people of Brazil to the people of the
United States of America the fcvlincs of
gratitude inspired in their breasts by the
Iriendly terms of the highly honorable
message of congratulation voted and
adopted by the congress of the I'nitcd
States; to affirm once again, and by
present means, the sentiments of union
and faternity which binds the people of
nrazii to tnc American nation in a desire
to maintain and honor the institution
of a republican form of govenin.cnt in
Brazil, endeavoring tb secure by the

and prosperity of the Brazilian
family ience and prosierity of all na
tions.

On motion of Mr. Payson the confer
ence report on the bill to repeal the tim
ber culture law was agreed to.

Mr. I utcheon moved that the house
in the senate amendments

to the army reorganization bill,
but, on a point of order
raised by Mr. Holman, the bill was
sent to the committee of the whole. A

motion made by Mr.Cutcheonto l'o into
committee for its consideration was dc- -

fented-- 5-. to 74.
The conferees on the copyriuht bill

have reached an agreement and expect
to report the bill The measure
as it comts trom conference will contain
the Sherman amendment, allowing per
sons to import foreign books at ordinary
ratesof duty, with a slight amendment.
Changes have also been made in the

lithographers amendment so as to
confine the operations ol that section to
litnographs, chroinos and photographs.

ON THE RAMPAGE.

Tne Mississippi River Rising at
an Alarming; Rate.

New Orleans, March 2. Concerning
the condition of the levees and the un
easy feeling produced along the lower
Mississippi by the continued rising ol
water, information has lieen received to
the effect that the present condition of
the Mississippi river and tributaries
threaten a disastrous overflow from
Memphis to New Orleans. The main
river, as well as tributaries, are higher
than at this date Inst year. Thegreutcst
apprehension is felt by all. living in the
Mississippi valley. 1 lie hard tight ol
1890 is now being repeated with rivers
higher than last year and still rising at
an alarming rate.

IT IS M ANDERSON

He Succeeds Iusalla as president
Pro Tern.

Washington, March 2. A conference
of republican senators was held last night
for the purpose of selecting a president
pro tern, of the senate in the place of Sen

ator Ingnlls. Three senators were nomi
nated for the position, Frye, of Maine,
Hoa r, of M assnchuset ts, and M an derson ,

of Nebraska. Six or seven ballots were
taken and on the Inst ballot Senator
Mandcrson received twenty-on- e votes,
which was a majority of the votes cast
On motion of Senator Frye tht nomina
tion was made unanimous.

EASILY PLEASED.

Empress Frederick Says She Had
a Good Time In Paris.

Paris, March 2. Figaro to-da- y an
nounces that Queen Victoria is so pleased
by the account given her by the Empress
Frederick of the resiect and courtesy
which the latter was shown during visit
to Paris, that the Queen has promised to
return tne compliment ana stop two
days in Paris when she passes through
this city soon, en route to the south of

ranee.

A Very Improbable Varu.
Komk, March 2. At the Vatican it is

asserted that hignor mspi, late prime
minister of Italy, expects to return to
power and that he has approached the
Holy See with a view to persuade
the papal authorities not to
accord concessions to the ministry of
Marquis di Kudim, as the latter s cabi
net cannot Inst, Signor Crispi is said to
have insisted that the pope ought not to
allow Catholics to support the govern
ment at the election and promises thf t
if he returns to power he will make con-
cessions to the Vatican. v

Simmons Liver Regulator cured me of
general debility and loss ot appetite.
Mrs. Edmund Fitton, Frankford, Pa.

THE DIVORCE MILLS.

Cardinal Gibbons Gives Some
Startling statistics.

Baltimore, March 2. Cardinal Gib
bons yesterday preached tbe annual ser
mon on marriage and divorce. In the
course of it he said:

"There are more divorces legally
granted in the United States than in any
other Christian country more perhaps
than in all other Christiancountries com
bined. In the space of twenty yearB, no
cording to official statistics from
1SG6 to 1886. Inclusive, 300,
000 divorces were granted in the
United States, that is to say two-third- s

ol a million of persons were legally scpa
rated during that time. The number of
divorces has steadily increased since that
ti ;ie and beyond all proportion to the
general increase of population. Divorces
are granted on the most flimsy pretexts
and throughout the country divorce
courts are established, which are very
appropriately called "divorce mills,"
since they grind out divorces with such
rapidity and crush out happiness from
the domestic roof."

JANAUSCHEK IN "ESSEX."

Tbe Great Actress and Her Com.
pany at the Grand To.Night.

The apearance of the famous actress
Madame Janauschek at the Grand to
night will attract a very large audience,
for she is one of the greatest artists
that the stage has produced in the pres
ent century. In mnny characters she is
without an equal and in the play to be
produced she has made a special
success. The character of "Queen Bess"
in "Essex" has been the success of the
present season and has commanded un-
usual attention and admiration.

The Knoxville Tribune, Journal and
Sentinel of Saturday contain extended
reviews of this performance of a most
complimentary character and nearly
every memlier of the company receives a
share of commendation for excellence.

The play appears to lie of a most in-

teresting character and Madame Innnti- -

schek's "fjueen Bess" is pronounced one
of the finest characters in her extended
repertoire. No one should miss this

The advance sale indicates
that the attendance will lie large.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Hugh Carter Spends Six Honrsou
a Drift In the French Broad.

Yesterday morning about 1 1 o'clock,
Hugh Carter, who lives on Sandy Mush,
below Alexanders, procured a boat on
the French Broad river and started to
take it down the river, going to his
home. He had gone about half a mile
when the boat overturned and
Carter was lelt struggling in the
water. After a lew minutes he
struck a drift of logs in the river, and
climbed on this, where he liegan culling
lor help, tic was seen Dy parties on the
bank, and after he had remained on the
drift about six hours, lie was rescued bl
ames Lunsford, who lives near Alexan

ders. Carter when reached was nearly
Irozen, but was able to walk to his
home.

COMING to SEE 1'S.

Cuba Will Show Herself at the
World's Fair.

Washington, March 2. W. E. Curtis,
of the state department, who has charuc
of the n department of the
Chicago exhibition, has just returned
from a visit to West Indies, in the inter
est of the exposition.

Mr. Curtis announces the appointment
by the captain general ol Cuba, a board
of thirty commissioners to represent the
island at the exposition, and to secure a
collection illustrating its resources, pro
ducts and industries for exhibition there.

Most File a Certificate.
A bill has passed the house requiring

physicians who practice in this state,
having come here from other states, to
either file with the register of deeds a
certificate and oath that they arc prop-
erly licensed, or stand a regular exami
nation bclore the state medical board.
The bill was introduced at the instance
ol the state board of medical examiners,
and will correct abuses which have

in Asheville and other places.

Land Sale To-da-

The McBrayer tract of land, contain
ing 200 acres, lying on Bent creek in this
county, was sold for partition at tin--

court house door y bv J. K. Kich.
The tract was purchased by Dr. L. B. Me- -

Braverforl,070. Lot No. 1, lying in
Skvlnnd, was also sold. The lot is

and was bought by Dr. Mc
Brayer for $40.

AT KALEIGII.

The hill has passed the senate to estab
lish a colored normal school at Elizalieth
City.

A bill has passed the house requiring
tax listers to collect and report agricul-
tural statistics.

Dr. Freeman says that ol the boys in
the A. M. college seventy-tw- o per cent.
nre direct from the farms.

Passed third rsading in the house: To
incorporate tbe Asheville and Weaverville
dummy railway; to incorporate the
Montford park lair association ol Ashe
ville.

The bill to enable the penitentiary to
continue operations, providing for the
paving to the bonrd ot directors of the
amount covered into the treasury for the
past two years nsenruings tor the prison,
passed the senate.

t'p I" this time the attorney general
hu. been also the reporter of the supreme
court. The latter is now to be made a
separate office at one thousand dollars
salary. The appointment to the position
is vested in the court.

The committees on education have ap-

pointed a to prepare a bill
for the new colored agricultural and
mechanical college and also to examine
into the proposition made by the town
of Louisburg with reference to to the
location of the college there.

Passed third reading in the senate: The
bill to prevent gambling at lairs; to pro-
hibit the sale ot cigarettes to minors; to
incorporate the Asheville and Bristol
railway; to incorporate the West Ashe-
ville and Sulphur Springs railway; to
divide the state into senatorial districts;
to amend the law relating to embezzle- -

niept.

Why suffer with sick headache and bil-

iousness when Simmons Liver Regulator
will cure you.

WHOLE T0WNSWE1T AWAY

YUMA, ARI., ENTIRELY UNDER
WATER.

Hundreds of Lives . Lost and
Million Dollars' Worth ot Prop-
erty Destroved-Th- e Colorado a
Vast Inland sea.
iuma, An., raarcn t. uverzoo Houses

are in ruins from the flood and 1,400
people homeless and sot a sinplc busi-
ness house remains standing. It is feared
that hundreds of lives have bees lost in
Gila valley. The telegraph wires are
down lending into the valley, and, as all
bridges are gone and roads insurpnssablc
no reliable reports can be had fr-- there.
The river above the town is seven miles
wide und below the town in places the
water covers the country in one grand
lake over fifty miles across.

Along the valley fortwenty milesevery-thin- g

is in desolation. Costly houses and
bams have been washed away like play-
things, leaving the country as bare as a
desert. Men who ten years airo were
wealthy are now homeless and paupers.
Eighty miles south ol here where 5,000
Indians live the country is flooded for
eighty miles square and as there are no
hills for refuge it is reported that
more than one hundred have been
drowned.Thegreat valley of theColorado
is one viist sea ol water as far as the eye
can reach in ivery direction. The river
has fallen six feet and six inches in thirty- -

six hours and is now nearly at a stand
still. The weather is thick und threatens
heavy rain.

The loss in this country foots up two
million dollars, of which tbe railroad will
huve to suffer to the extent of $250,000.
It is rumored that hundreds of lives have
been lost up the Gila valley, which is 200
miles in length.

SCATTERED HIS ASHES.

An Unusual Request Carried Out
to the Letter lu New York.

New Yohk, March 2. The committee
of four from the Staten Island Schutzcn
corps, appointed to carry out the request
of Henry Meyer, proprietor of Puck hotel,
at Port Richmond, that bis remains x
scattered to the winds from the top ol
the statue ol lilwrty on Bedlpe's Island,
fulfilled their mission Sunday.

When the top of the pedestal was
reached by the committee the metal urn
that contained the ashes of .Meyer was
opened and each comnittvemnn put n
portion ot the contents, which weighed
about four pounds into a paper bag.
The delegates then clmilK-- the staircase
leading to the crown of the
statue, where a brief address was
made by the master of ceremonies,
after which the four committeemen, each
holding one of the bags containing the
ashes in the right hand, pronounced
these words together: "Here noes the
last ot Puck Meyer. Happy days," and
then scattered the ashes to the four
winds, file ceremony was concluded by
opening two bottles of champagne
and drinking to the memory of "Puck"
aicver.

Stock Uuotatlons.
Nbw York, March 2 lirir l:l; Lake Shore

107; Chicago and Nurthwt-.u-r- HI&4;
Norfolk utiti Western .ri4: Ktchwond and
Went Point Terminal 1M;; Western Inion
imt.

Baltimore Prlees.
Bai.timohk, March. 2 Flour quiet and

unehan-d- . Wheat .outhem, quiet; Fultz,
UfiMl.otl; Longbcrry, $1.0(l(al 00; Went
cm, ea.y; No. 2 winter red, .not and
March, $l.olla(it1.014. Corn Southern.
quirt; white, o2(fto4; yellow, 63(uU4.
western, nrni.

New York Market.
New Yokk, Mnrch 3. stocks, dull hut

Mten-tv- Money, cn.v at 'J0121..,,; Exchange,
long, VKStfi-- t 8.V.4; abort. 4 NTmVKM; ttnti
bi nila. dull but steady; government bond.,
dull but atcady Cotton, dull aalea, 341
nalea; l uianua, nc: urieana, u luturet.
oienrd nail closed atraily; March, Htil;
April, h.73; May, m.h"; June, .hu; July,
8. 117; AuKiiat, 9 00. Flour quiet but
s:eudy. Wheat-du- ll and eaay. Corn quiet
hut ateady. Pork quiet but steady, at
$U.U5(a;ll.00. Lnrd quiet but .teudy, at
fl.oo. Suirita Turpentine quiet but firm,
at 40fa40Vgc. Ko.in quirt but unn, at
$1 .r0j$ l 55. Freiguts uiuettlcd.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEQVEXCE.

IIOUK.

Sufferers from the floods in Southern
Calilornin are in n bad plight. Manv
homeless people are suffering from cold
and hunger.

It is stated that 3,708 complaints of
violence of the New York excise law re
main unacted upon and that only the
smaller saloons are interfered with.

FOREH'.N.

Prince lerome Napoleon is lying at the
point ol death in Kome.

Timothy Harrington won his law suit
against the newspaper,
the lnsuppressiule.

Sir William Gordon Cumtning's law
vers intend submitting the baccarat
scandal case to a jury.

The two merchants of Belfast. Ireland
who shipped American lard to
and sold it for Belfast lard, were each
fined $50.

The mine-owne- of Germany will or-
ganize a federation to antagonize the
miners ol that country should a general
strike occur.

Parnellite leaders in Ireland have
warned the clergy of that country that
they will no further tolerate their hos
tility tamely,

A number of members of the British
cnbinet are in tnvor of n dissolution of
parliament, believing the time opportune
to test the fortunes of the tory party in
a general election.

The German emperor is understood to
be in a state of raging indignation nt the

.. 1.' L IV A lmaimer in which ins cnons to urinj
about more friendly relations wit
France hnve been received by the French
people.

English diplomats believe that the
Newfoundland fisheries dispute and the
occupation of ligypt by British forces
will loree on Lord Salisbury either a set
tlement injurious to Great Britain's repu
tation or a grave diplomatic collision
with t ranee.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator after
your dinner. It prevents dyspepsia and
indigestion.

..

We have the largest sup-

ply of

carriace:sponges
in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

G KANT'S PIIAKMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most mmnlrt mtnrk .
Colornes, Toilet Wafers, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

UaAjVI o PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hoars. Goods
delivered free ot charge to any part 01
theeitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR-
MACY, Hottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

It ron want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
Small ammint nf ...mriM , rDJ I'T' .- v. unnjij O

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes,
Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com.
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
ine purest ana oest urugs and Lbewh
cols have been used that ther were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
i rnmeij-a- no mat toe price paid
was not unreasonable.

24 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR TIIE

SHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells
Houses and lots sold on

the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
--NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.
pOR SALB.

If bought st once. 1 can aril on.nfth. mn.
convenient and the prettiest little houae in
Asheville. It is located within two minutes'
walk of court houae, ha. eight room., all
modern cor veniencea, on one of be.t atreeta,
iu.t at street car line. Price too low. but
must sell for cash. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
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